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Ntw Von ti prows to exNiid ubunt
$",Ot0,(Kj in linjirovoil paving iu tho next
four ypsrs, nnd it will puv.

1 " ' :

ISiTTiMi lit i t is rcKirti'i to bo living of

broken licurt. If ho ha I hu I his ilenerti
ho would have die 1 yearn ago n1 a broken
Heck.

- Miiiuvi ia the rocoiii 'd lti piililicnn
1um ot YtrK'uiia. llo U rotitrul iu Vali-luittot- t,

and no poini.iii(iitH am mndu

f the 1'nnideiit without his "rolilliviilico
nnd ruiiMriL"

Tlil"iiitol Order o( Kailwuy I Employ

is a new lalxif or.Miiiitioii that is attract-iii-

a great deal of attention, and it is pre-

dicted will Ihj (elt as a treat factor in the
solution of tho laW piiiMom. ll is not
staled bow, but tho proiii'iters of it etc in

to bo sanguine in that direction.

Tt: American cnitners now v'nitinn
on an rxcurion have lni very

Losiitubly rvecived. They were nhown

throiiKh tbo IJveiiMKil docks, inHited
the work on tho canal that i to make
Manchester a uhlpping jxiiut and the
Mayor of tho former city gave them re-

ception.

ri'1'oM.Ut.KkM AX C'AHKMI r'kk!l h, of

Connecticut, is to succeed the late William
II. I'xirnuin as the rvpreoiilativo of tliat
Hatu In the Natioiiul lH'iiKK ratie ('niiiiiiit-ti- .

lr. Vnnih li in favor f lurid ie- -

mnii, vuio.t rr tho Mills lull wlnlo a
Uieliiber c.f the lloune, and funlained
J'retidi nt Cleveland's tniij reform liien- -

ttgo.

Fun Thr lUilliuwrt Su'l we h unt that
Ji.lniklown and vicinity and K allle,
T., are not the only plnrei that apical fur
ym;athv and nid. It mentions Williams'

rt, M 1., Wt'tvrton, Knoxville,
lliitiDM-k- M'uxbiii.riou Jtinctioii, CuiiH'tin,
llaiiH-r'- Kerry and other towns on the

'pH-- Polomur containing luatiy
sulli rni fur tyj ni'ii nrii-- s of lile

Tn k vii'tima of lliu cni(lai;rati(in
should nn Ih ('irtfutten by the people ,o
aro mli ribliiir, wo hope, hln raily for
Ji'lniitomn. A Jullar iueh for every man
ami oi n uti in ihn city able to suhxribe
thkt amount would make a fun 1 of not

ls than f:M,(m0, and this divided, betwin--

Johnt wn and Seattle would greatly help
Iu the work of relieving both pliuvs.

Tmk Anr York .i.ni'.ij; ihroni aniuo
liuiibi on tlio org:kiiisatiin of the Homo It
tlio Opubhenns in an ailirle which
jiulilmh in another milium. Tim majority
of that party in thul bun, h ,( (ho National
Igilutur la very mu'l, anj may U re
diicvd to only one or two. In which cao
It ia powKible for the Iiemorruts to have
oinclliing moro to say than umiaHy 0.1 tin

to a minority.

V IIAIRMAH VtOODS, OI 11)0 l.IectltiVO
Comniitteo Iinirovement of the Wentern

Waterways, Las culled a convention 0 tho

eoplo liitrTested In the iuiprociiient (,(

the rlvora of tho feoulhweit, to ln"ct hi

Cincinnati on the 41 h and 'ih of

lr ont MemWni of t'ongrcM and nl
fHtate l'gislaturos, (iovcrnors of Stales and
Mayors of cities are invited to be prevnt.
Oovoruors of Mateo, Mayors of cities, slid
all commercial, manufacturing, trade,

mechanical, agricultural, labor, steamboat
ami g vessel, orgitnizutions of tbo
Stutcs, counties and cities of tbo Missouri,
Ohio nuJ Mmsissipj)! Valleys aro iuvitcd
anilnrpcJ, without further notice, to ap-

point ntul send delegates iiiiiiiber nut
limited to this convention. Jlotuiihis
will of course bo represented.

The Pocahontiit Fire Vrm vory seiiHibly

remarks that the Forrest City riot would
never bnve occurred bad not ono hot-

headed fool hove been so quick to use his
jiiBtol, And yet Gov. Taylor rharurtcria'S
the carrying of concealed weapons as an

too trilling for tlio extradition of a
man guilty of such criminal folly in
(i corgi a, and whom Gov. Gordon had de-

manded in A legal and polito way.

The appointment of J. l'ursons to

lie United States Dintrict Attorney for the
Middle and Northern District of Alabama
has arpucied the leailiiiK colored men of

Wiuthingtiin, nil of whom denounce. It as
proof that tho President is determined to

eucourae'o tho white inan'n party, which
raiHoiis organized with n few white Re-

publicans in tlirmingham, but which has
pro.! need nothing beyond a lucrative of-li-

for himself.

Tub JliitmiilU l'aiuilian, iu a klydly-iu-tentioue- d

editorial, which wo copy in

another column, makes tho mistake of as-

serting that the negro "has not progressed
much" in tho fluid of education. Accord-

ing lo tho reports of tho United Slates
Commissioner of ICduealiun, which am
based on tho?o of tho IStitto (Superi-
ntendents, be has made extraordinary
progress and has decreased bis mountain
of illiteracy by more than oO per cent.

TilK D'ufir' luAy l'rjrsi describes

Gov. H0110 as about fitly years old, erect
iu bis carriage, dignified in hu bearing,
liiiasuining iu bii manner and very agree-

able in social an I 0lliei.1l intereonrs.'. llo
is not I11illi.ini, but hai a vast amount of

steriing common sense. lie is painstak-
ing, systematic and courteous, but has

liable Individuality, determination and
(h iiincM. llo has tho courage of his

and is a man of action. No

more honest man ever lived, and ho ia

devoid of the tricks of the demagogtio.

Wk assume as a matter of courco that
the people will keep in view the proposed
benellts for the Johnstown suHiTers and
iniike it a point to attend them, or nt least
to buy tickets for them, so as to swell tho
receipts to a god round sum. Meanwhile
wo trust tlio committees who have
been making collections will keep on
nt their good work and do all

that is possible to them in behalf of

the sullerers. Memphis ouht to lie con-

spicuous among tho cities that roach out a
helping band to their sulfnring brethren.

Tun llopuhttoana, seeing thul they are
clooo run for a winking majority 111 the

lloiineof Itepreselitalives, baveileleriniued
to make a very strenuous effort to elect a
member of their party from the Third dis
trict of to (ill tho seat uiado va-

cant by tho death of Congressman Gay.
l'.ut the leiiux rats of that Slate aro well

advised iu the matter nnd may bo do--

js nded upon to defeat any attempt of

their opponents In that direction. Gay's
majority last year was a few votes more

than 12,.")iK), the li.cpublic.iu candidate,
Jolley, receiving but fi.lliK) votes.

Conoiiij will have to consider the ques
tion of investments in lands by aliens. It
is what nill it be termed a growing abune

and may entail serious consequences In

the future unless something is done to

protect tho country at largo from the ef-

fects of an invasion that cannot lo consid-

ered too seriously. An article on the subject

from The Ai i'' 1'oii HW.t, in another col

umn, though lengthy, ought to com-

mand the general attention of our read-c- i,

especially those who tesido in Mis-

sissippi, Alabama, Arkansas, !ouiiana
and Texas, in which States F.nglisli and
Scotch syndicates and bunker bold
princely estate,

Cor. Guiino has rather lbs advanUgo

ol our (iov. Taylor in tbo much discussed
extradition rae, Taylor, as usual, making
a heedless blunder by characlerixiiig the

cnirj lng of concealed Wonpuns as "a little
pllol carrying u He 11 so. Tho Governor

cnuht to know, and If be was equal to bis
oilier, would know that pistol currying is

the first step to murder, and has been tho
fruitful cause of many ciiun s. The man
who deliberately puts a pistol In bis pts kct
di'liK'rutcly prepares for a jxnwiblo mur'
dor, and ia already a criminal at heart.
Thnt is the way tho authorities of Shelby
County and Memphis view It, and so

Uliovlug, they ehf irea tho law against coll

rcalcd weapons rigidly, and in some cases
summarily.

Tub death of Mary Tobin, whoso re
mains wt re found on the bench of Stutcn
Island not long ago, has been relegated to

the records of mvsterious death with
which the annuls of New York and tbo vi

cinity aro tilled. 7 Ac ll urfif, lev lew , nn

the verdict of the Coroner's Jury, says

that, "as a result of the Inquest, painful

auspicious of foul play will tie stoutly en

terlained by many, with no suduleut
proof 10 warrant pruacrutlon, which fact
adds greatly to the uncanny features of the
deplorable tragedy. Tho theory of sul-

fide, so tenaciously adhered to by the

Coroner, so far as the evidence adduced Is

roncd ued, was not sits a ned with great
("tee. No adequate reasons from any con-du-

of Min TuImii wi'i-- shown to favor
the Ideas that she destroyed herself. On
the otln-- lisnd, cnudor compels the admis-

sion Unit thuciimu of her uiuiJer Is not
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biought stifllciontly close to any one, either
ns to motives or acts, to fasten on him a

suspicion of complicity in
her death."

Tub dedication of the now buildings of

tho Now Orleans University on Friday
last was an occasion for rejoicing by the
colorod people of that city, and is another
proof that the much-abuse- d and dorldt d
race is making somo advancement. From
Vie Picayune wo learn that this University
was chartered in March, 1873, with Dr.
llartzell as tho principal orgnniuir and
(ion. Cyrus liussey and others on tho
fust Board of Trustees. In 1884 tho pres-

ent magnificent sito was purchased, and
although tho building was only recently
completed tho educational work has been
going on without Interruption, rind there
aro about 200 pupils, cprnlly divided be-

tween the sexes. Tlio now edillco has a
capacity for 500 pupils, and it is expected
that there will bo that many students bo-fo- ro

tho Institution is much older. Besides
largo parlors, society rooms, otliees, rooms
for tho faculty, library,recitatlon rootns.otc,
there nreslcepingaparlincnts for loOpupils.
Tho courses include classical, college pre-

paratory, normal, FngliBh, kindergarteu,
Iliblo, music, business, etc. There aro,
also, a school of printing and a night
school in connection with tbo University.
In tho rear of the college grounds is a
special building for industrial school pur-

poses, where boys aro taught woodwork,
housekeeping, cooking nnd othor useful
arts. It will bo seen that it is Intended

thnt tbo Institution ahull wield a great
on tho colorod raco. It is under

tho control and direction of the Northern
Methodist Conference, which contributed
;), 000 of tho money necessary to tho

erecting nnd furnishing of tho necessary
building's tho negroes contributing $10,-UO- 0.

Tn k people o( Providence unveiled Inst
Monday with appropriate ceremonies a
bronr.0 slat 110 to tho lute Thomas A. Ioyle,
who for tho last eighteen yean of his lifu

bad been Mayor of tho town, and held
ollices by tbo suffrages of tho people (or a
total of thirty five years. According to
the orator of tho occasion, Mr. Doylo, In

his early youth, "showed that quality of
leadership that was always, with him, a
marked characteristic." While a member
of ono political parly,ho enjoyed to a largo
extent the conlidenco of both. He was
fearless in speech and action, bad nothing
nlsmt lil mot tho parlisun, but was firm iu
tho maintenance of bis convictions of duty
without regard to it effect upon him-

self, llo was a bravo man, and had
given conspicuously proof that ho would
face a raging, angry mob for tho protection
of life. He was quick to seo and to act on
emergencies and always ready to lake re-

sponsibility, "lie was, In fact," says Col.
Slyck, "the Clilof F.xocullvo, and no de-

partment or ollieor was free from bis over
sight, and to somo extent his direction."
If his administration was w hat might bo

callca iK'rsonai, 11 is exerciso ol even
doubtful power was not for himself, but
for others, and in tho Interest of the pub
lie. "More than all, however, his wonder-f- ul

popularity was attributable to a belief
iu Ida incorruptibility, hi faithfulni-s- s to
hia trust and in bis energy ami ability to
accomplish desired results."

c 1. r : rra
Tub .W York UoM fairly state the

osition of the I'onuK'ratlfl party on tho

taritl question and iu relation to tho in
lernul rovcuuu nnd layc "In lS'X) tho
luternal revenue tax Uion spirits waaf:

r gallon, aud tho toial receipts from the
comprehensive internal reveliuo system
were JiW.i.lXiO.OoO. Tho average tuiilT

duty in that year was H.T, and tlio re
ceipts fioiu customs were $17'.),000,(XH

Since then all tho internal revenue taxes,
save those on spirits and tobacco, have.

been regaled, the tax ou whisky bus
been reduced to IHJ cent a gnllon and tho
total collections have fallen to (130,000,000

a reduction ill Internal taxes of I17'.l,-(Ksi.ts-

ltut tho average tuntr rato la4
year was liarety ono sr cent, lex than in

IM', and the revenue from customs was
actually flO.OOJ.OOO greater." To advocate
freo whisky and tobacco while tho war
taxes 011 tho necessaries of life remain sub'
stautially untouched Is an outrago oil tho
namo and tradition of tho democratic

"As to negro domination," says The

Sri'jn il . ai., speuking lo an intelligent

Arkansas audieuco, as to Maj. I'dgiugt We
Memorial l'sy speech, "wo litM-- have uo
fears. Take the negto vote away
snd down would go the ratio of represen-

tation from the Southern Slates, and tins
oecomplished, tho South would be as
helpless in the hands of tho North as it
was from 1SOH to I.7ik No, the Smlli can
hardly hold its own as it 1. The
Southern IViiexrat tho would advocate
tho disfranchisement of tho colored citi-se- n

is either blind or an enemy to bis
couutry."

V lilln l.bor In ArkMs.
From the I. ill;.' Ii.a k IK mm mu

Tho Inriiieri and planter of Woodruff
County have eifcclcd an oratiiiaiiou by
wlneli lliey hope lo supply themsi lves
with aclastof labor that will be In. ire

lory than what lliey have bud iu tbo
sist. Tho organization extends to cvviy

township in ilia county and contemplates
a central immitiralioii
bureau, whose obj.f t shall Ik to iiithslueo
a niorw inle.li iit of lu borers. Al-
ready several luriro pl;iiiiers m Wisslriiir
Couiilv have snpplieil iheiuvlves Willi
while lubonrsli ,m llienlder M il .. There
is III! hosliljly o t!. lvrrt n ,m,,vo.
ineul, and ihis( of (he race whoeondiict
thems Ives US becomes Kood cilmetis
ami who ,v tl.is.'lve reinblo
an. I trinuoithv, ns muuv ..( ibmi will,
will bine in, trouble in relainmg their
places, tint th,( Woodruff t'ounly plant-
ers rea.uo lliv diadviiulago to tlio coun

try ariaiug from a nreioudei-auc- in tho
black population. They believe that such
a condition is inimical to thoir own Inter
ests, as it niUHt ulwavd be in tho end to tho
intoroit of tho blacks. Therefore, they
have none to work in a methodical,

way to prevent such a condition.
The bnixocral commends their action and
hopes that their ollbrls may bo crowned
with succoss.

HOWT THEY LIKED MEMPHIS.

A Tribute Paid by One of the Georgia
Editors.

From Hie Orepnoslmro ('Is.) Ilernlcl-Journii- l

Leaving ISirminuhnin Wednesday after- -

noou wo spcat.tho nibt 011 tho road, iu
the elegant - palace sleepers, and early
Thursday morning arrived In the city of
Memphis. Wo wore met at tlio Union
depot by a delegation of prominent citi
zens, and driven in carriages to tho 1'ea- -

body Hotel, whero an elegant breakfast
was spread.

Wo have nevor been tho recipients of
more unhoundod hospitality than charac-
terised tho generous welcome accorded ns
by the cili7.cns of Memphis. The keys of
tho city woro placed nt our disposal, and
tho citizens not only thoso on tho com-

mittee, but all we met seemod to feel it
their duty to make us have a delightful
time. To say thnt tho hospitality was un
bounded does not fullv express it. Favors
nnd hearty wolcomcs woro showered upon
us, aim every person In our party was cap-
tured most c'iTcctuallv, and full in love with
Memphis nnd her people. Ihol'enbody
is one of tho most famous hotels in tho
South, elegantly appointed, furnished in
tho grandest stylo und possessing all the
features which civo cointort and nleasuro.
The breakfast served to tho Georgia edit-
ors was simply maiMiilleent.

Aiempiiis is a lovely una progressive city
and there are numbers of points of special
interest. After breakfast we viowed a
number of these attractions. Thero are
several beautiful parks; tho streets lire
broad, lined with treea and luaL'tiitlcenl
rosiilcnccs. Tho ciistoni-hotis- o and tho
chamber of commerce are among tho most
sulmtantial and Impoiinu buildings.

At 10 o'clock tho comniitteo of recep-
tion escorted ns ulmard ono of the elegant
river boats, aud wo enloved a delightful
skim alMiut tbo harbor on the bosom of the
"father of wuters." We were enabled to
giiiu a lino view of the city, the wharves,
public building, railroad connections and
ahipping houses, and this excursion ou
tho river was one ol tho most cnjoyuulo
events of tho entire trip.

On discmbniking (rom tho boat wo again
entered carriages ami enjoyed a drive alonu
somo of tho most prominent and beautiful
streets, and at 12 o'clock returned to tho
Cotton l.xcliunge buildint;, where wo were
entertained in a handsome manner by the
ijtcmocrso! lliu J'.xcliangc. llus was fol-

lowed by a siiierb dinner nt tho l'eabody,
and in tho afternoon we enjoyed a trip ou
tho dummy lino to Montgomery Park, a
beautiful and attractive place. At the
Jockev Hub bouse a sutnpi nous collation
was spread and fully enjoyed by our party.
Wo were placed under Sieeial obligation
to Col. lmvid A. Frayser, editor ol the
Memphis PuUie lsltjrr, and to Mr. Sid
Gray. They vxtende.l us many courtesies
and added greatly to tbo pleasures of our
stay in Memphis. Col. Fruvser is ono of
the most prominent und itest equipped'
young journalists of Tennessee.

From tho time we reached Memphis un-
til our speciul train steamed toward Kau-sa- s

City wo were tho recipients of over-
whelming hoHintalitv. Memphis carries
her heart in tier band, and our stay was
ono continuous round of pleasure. Mem-
phis captured tho G corgi u press, and ull
wo may say in hor praise is far less than
she deserv es.

Ike !rr qnrsllon.
From II, Semiirt ( Vik.) llersl.l.

A Major Kdgington delivered tho ora-

tion on IVcorulioo lay at Memphis. The
sjieech was made at tho National Ceme-
tery, under the auspices of tho G. A. It,
to w hich tho orator belongs. Major K.
did not please bis colored auditor. In
deed bo startled all by the announcement
that the enfranchisement of tho negroes
was the greatest curse of lbs ago. Tub
M km en is Ai l'KAl. t.iys that tho shaker Is
a 1 loans rnL It is staled elsewhere that
bo is a Hut it matters not.
This raid tiHiu the enfranchised colored
man is summing serious prqiortloiis. Tho
most rabid Itcpublicniu ore now seriously
discussing the policy of taking the ballot
from the bunds of the negro, because, ss
they prolcii'L be will outgrow the whites
lu number oy natural Increase, ami soon

tho dominant race in the South.
This is hypocrisy, pure and simple. What
do those radical rascals earn alxuit the
Ninth or tho Southern Haven't
they worked and striven for years past to
kii p us within their ower, using tho
ne.-r- as an instrument to accom-
plish their purpose? Why this sud
den spasm of cam snd anxiety lor
our welfare? Tho story is nn told. The
uegro vote is no longer available (or their
purposes, but ha is an iinHirianl (actor in
the mutter o( Southern representation in
loiignss, and this is where the msll. r
rests. Take the negro vote awsy, and
down would go tho ratio of representation
from the Son 1 her u Suites, and this accom
plished, the would be as helpless in
llie hands of tho North as it ever was in
the dark ages which stretched their lengthy
years all through tho seemingly never rini-In- g

pcMod lying bet ween IrtiS aud 1S7 1.

No, the Ninth can barely bold Its own as
it is. vv o cannot loso a single volo In the
great all.i.rs ol the nahon, and the Nmlh
eru IVimsTat who would advorato tho dis
(rancliisnineut of the colorod citixon Is
either blind or an enemy to Ids country
As lo iicfro domination, wo need hsvo no
fears. 1 ho Nun hern siplo know exactly
how lo, ami will lake en 10 of that, wher
ever aud whenever the emergency do-1-

a 11. Is. No, let tho negro vote vole just
once nt every election ll lie oe qual.lie.l,
and give our overtealoiis friends enough
ol liieir lolly to sicken them (or all time to
come, '

11, -

.Hk.rlrUI t
From the lllri.iln ;hm Ai- - Her.iM.

The tiuU'roatoiisI race promis to Iw
quite lively lu several of tho Southern
Slates next y4T.

Misisipii a now in tho midst o( an
exciting canvas with a dozen or so con
lesianis in tho Held, and nolwly able to
guess the winner.

Georgia's Gub rn.iloii.il oh'ction comes
off In m tuber. lft'.M, when Gov, Gordon
will hsvo completed bis second term.
There will, ofOourse, bo a large crop of
candidates (of the pluco ho will leave va-

cant, though they are not yet coming
fiom under cover, as in some of the other
States,

Tennessee w ill elect a successor to Gov.
Taylor in Noveudier. istK), and tho papers
are already discussing piolmblo candi-
dates. The tinea "grind divl-lon- " in
Ti'iimsMt' t In 111 a toi.iiiiui in tlio liovern-o- r'

olii.-o- , mid Hi that view ol lliesilua-110- ,

Hie next one should I.m.I from the
western purl of the S,;.te. (ioy. Taylor is
an lil leiinesseeiin. , serving Ins
weond lei 111 and his pro'liretor, Oov.
Hale, who was from .M:ddht 'lonnessee,
aUi served two terms. West lenmswee
tlaiius uol lo lisve h.i.l repr.-seu- t alive
Governor siuco tuv. Poller went

out of office ia 1879. Gov. Ilawkius. who
nrocedod Hate, was a Went Teuuessoean,
but a Republican aud, therefore, in tho
estimate of tho Democrats of that section,
"don't count."

l!ut notwithstanding Went Tennessee's
apparent right to the office, tlio most
prominent windidato yet spoken of ia the
Hon. ltenton McMi'lin, Congressman
from tbo Fourth Distriot, who is a Middle
Tennessee man, and if ho decides to go
before tho convention be will bo bard to
bout.

Texas w ill also elect a Governor next
year, and the papers of tbo Stuto aro be-

ginning to snuff the battle from afur. The
Hon. KogorvJ. Mills has been spoken of
as a probable candidate, and it is to be
hopedthat he may rccoive the nomination.
That would relievo tho lHsmocrntic party
of his service In Congress nt tho timo of
the next Presidential election.

Alubaniu is not going to bo behind any
of the other States in tho gulsTinitorial
scramble Theie is lots of fun of that kind
ahead iu this Stato. Candidates are reck-
oned by tbo dozens, and, though only one
of them is as yot actually aunouncod.nuin-Iwr- s

of them, who aro ouly waiting (or tho
dint convenient opportunity to shy their
casters in tlio ring, can bo spotted without
difficulty.

There will bo a new Jul a 1 ar uind
and a lively shuko-u- p uuiong lliu politi-
cians. In ull the states mentioned a nom-
ination by tho Democratic convention will
be tantamount to an election. The Repub-
licans will put up a vigorous Tight iu Ten-
nessee, but will be beaieo by the usual
majority.

Tkii Nrsra's lliliintiloo.
From (lis llatuirlll iMIu.)

Tho question of education is becoming
tnoro thoroughly agitated every year, and
tho enlightenment of tbo more ignorant ro- -'

ceives its duo share of thought. With
twenty-fou- r years of freedom, with tho
ansistanco of'laws'lo aid in tho inculcation
of a higher literary training, tlio negro lias
not progressed much; bnt tho constant
effort which has boon inudo (or bis ad
vancement is nut without somo effect, and
it is to bo noticed that ns ho advances, he
becomes moro rapidly elevated to tho
placo which a long and untiring effort
alone can attain. Laws can not ruiso the
ignorant to the liigliU which have been
reached by white men after generations of
close application and diligent study. They
must luiikn an cltort themselves, ami the
struggle will lie one of aliuoat superhuman
gran. lour 11 tney ever Uo succeed.

Caucasians with unhoundod ambition
and incentives to struggle, which liave
been increased with each succeeding gen-
eration, bnvo applied thoinselves with
might snd main to reach a goal that only
displavs a broader Held when it is at-
tained. Tho negro, in most instances, has
pursued a olicy opposed to success in
mental culture, and although many of tho
race have been educated lo a standard
that Is surpassed only by tho most intel-
lectual of the whites, their education has
given rise to but little in the line of higher
pursuits. That they nro more intelligent
free than in bondage can not bo doubled;
slavery left 110 time lor tho cultivation of
the mind.

Whatever may bo the Intention of the
law in establishing a system of education
of which they could reap the U'lielit with-
out the pecuniary cost, it cannot in, part lo
them that sensitive Intellect and hign am-
bition which struggles upward and accom-
plishes more in a day than one obtuse in-

tellect of the (recdinsn can comprehend in
twice that length of lime. Their
will be by successive Ltges of such slow
pace that w hen reached the Caucu-'is-

race will bo further in advance that it
now is.

Ivqiiahty of a sx-ia-l character is never
dreiime I of by any, but without doubt
When the descendants of ll.uu shall have
attained such a d- groe o( intellectual ad-

vancement that Inrther submission to a
superior race that will not reeoguixe its
best representatives as equals becomes

then a soluliou of the problem
iu such a manner as to aa'isfy all panics
will become evident. Their education will
continuo to advance, but so will thit of
the iulelhgenl white people. No ono is
ever content to rest until tho highest pin-
nacle on the mountain of ambition and

ia reached, and thul will not be un
til (ho millennium levels the distinctions
which now separate ono class from mi
oil.er, and make equulity iinjKMsible, bo
cause theio are no equals.

rn.4 Alnsl Ihr K(r.
Iron Hi F.vaiiivllle (list floiirier ilwuiorrslV.

On Decorstion l'ay Col. T. Ik lxlging
Ion, a l(epuhlrn and a member of the
G. A. It, delivered an address at Mem
phis, Tcnn., in which Lo took strong
ground aguinst tho negra raco and pre
dicted a conllict between the whiles and
tho blacks, such as rngod lor 1j0 years
bolween tho whites and Indians, resulting
as that has resulted, in the extermination
of tho colored race. Thnt there may. bo
no mistake about tho Colonel's jiosition,
lei ii quoto an extract or two:

There is an irreprensiblo conflict be
tween while suffrugi and negro sugrngn.
All dreams ol dividing tlio colored vote
are Utopian. This vote is now and always
will be a raco vole. The negro nevr ran
attain to that siition of eueriorily that
will lierinil bis vote ever to become ny
thing but a race Vote. The enactment of
negro suffrage wns tho great crime of tho
ago. Tho guardian a 11 go I of our u 11 fort u

nolo country w.i sleeping when that foul
deed was uolio. Any Republican who
sineorvly favors negro suffrage is the mis
guided victim 01 maudlin piniauiiiropv,
Anv IVni'H-ru- t who favors it favors also
the stealing of tho ballot when it is do
IMwiled.

After devoting sotnn time to a review of
the conllict tmtween tho whites and the
Indians, which has nsiulted in the pracii
rsl extermination of the redskins. Col
li.lgingloii roachod this ronclusiuu:

"the fairest portion of Ibis laud is now
U'lng taken Irom the wbde man and
turned over to the enfranchised slave. It
is being turned over to too race,
which bus (urnislied no just chums to it.
and given no assurance ol its ability to
govern it. or even to till the soil. Within
the last half century Florida has pns-s--

through thn hsnds nl tlio white man
(nun to Sei.egambisn. Four
o( tho original thirteen Mutes aro about
lo I'ss from tho dominion of tho de
scendant of th founder of the Gov
eminent Into the dominion of their ex-

slave. The negro lias never lioen able
li confer Iho blessings of pood 'govern-
ment on iia own race in Africa or llayti.
ore sow here, ll can hardly expcled
1 g,., eru the Caucasian raco wucly aud
well.

" the domination of the white race by tho
blacks siint.lv means while slavery. The
whiles will never submit lu iu"

I if c uirsa such mons'rons cni"lty as Is
sti'-joslo- lu tneso extracts will never be

' ti.iiiiitt,l. much let achieved. Hut it
the dangerous tendencies of this

iMilitico-mihtu'- V society tlio lirsud Army
ol the Kepuuiie. inere is WH luuen

In Amcricsn Khiii, and mill
turtism uud liberty cauuot long exist as
neighbor.

From llie W InrlNo-- r (Tene.) Journal.
Tub Si now Mkxciii Ari-rA- i. of the

I2.li. nnd it weekly edition contains sn

rluborulo Hiid exhauslivo article on I he

suhievt. from th tn of Mr. G. C
Msillivwi, tw ltiiunpot Iho river taken (

from the chart of Muj. V, H King, U. S.
r.nginoer,) who accompanied the excur
sion. Had we known soonor ot tuts en
terprising paper s pluns we would have
procured the copy as a supplement to our
edition. After expatiating on the beauties
of tho couutry, the classical names of tho
towns, the oiien-uande- d hospitality ot tbo
people, nnd thoir unlimitod wealth of
minerals, umuer ana coreais ue ciosca oy
an eloquent appeal lor an appropriation
from Congress of a sufficient amount to
perfect tho navigation of the Cumberland
tho year through. Such an appropriation
would cllect great tilings lor Jcuneseoo.
Let tiio press throughout tlio State work
for it.

KorTho AppcuL
CONEMAUQH.

Fair Concmnugh'i deep waters for years had flowed
Hloli(

Had lurne.l tlio pnn.lrous mill wheel und echoed
luttirli and aouirt

Her bniiks wro lined with dwellings, her ahnres
Mi.n, Iiii,iiiwmI will, limnes.

Hor lullvu waves roeisllux, Uxluy allow. ouly tombi.

For for kIkivo Iho vlllai?o. s lonlly lake was niadu-I-til- l

uisiiy tulle It jtllsU'Uid U'lioutU Uic uiouu
iMil.'rf .l,...l..

Koue iIioiikIh of death or dancor uon thought of
U'ssl or leitr,

lint ln.ru thousand streamlet tho waves poured
fur snd near.

'Hie peaceful loko grew stormy, Its wstcrs rrwo sud
swelled

It l.ur.i Its Unlu osuodor and down the valley
knrlled.

Full lu lit putb lay Johnstown, that iiuumer niter-n.Ki-

Full 111 lisutth tho vlltiujowas swept down to Its
doom.

A mlirlity wail of waters, full fifty fct snd swift,
Cuuuliteol and tiiU'ly inainlou aud hurled tuc.ni

in the drill.
Htronn nails w.-i- emptied llko mtishroomi, hugo

treei wire Is'iil like straw,
And tinman form ty thouwuda were fluug Into

Its maw.

Fair plrl and llttlo eUlt'treii, aud hoary, lSiinli'd
men,

WVro cni upon Its billows dashed down the nar-
row fli'n.

Oue mother, I.rave nnd hopeful, culled 'ronnd her
elill.lr.-- sevull

Ijuhe.l eiu-- to ut.lug driftwood, and bade them
trust lu ll.'uvi ii.

The last was llttlo lu-l- best loved ot all tho
swen.

W ho looked up at licr mother and sked If God
lu lle.iveii

Would wai. h their iU.rin) tnithway snd keep llieiu
a.ife from harm,

llie moilier kissed Iter darling and Mulched tier
bnl.y form

Drift fun Into llie darkness drift out Into tlio
so.rin.

Aud prnve.1 that riisl, lu merry, would kejp ber
child (mui harm.

Today tliey fouinl her darling; her hanrti wcro
cU.s'd In pruyer:

Her e.vi's vi re eiiiavd iu iluuilsT. and wet hi r
tuii'v-- lislr.

No murk was ou her forehead, no brulso was on
u, r I.. rin.

Her soul lis I nd to Heaven; God took tor fiom
all liurui.

To.tar CitneinanKh't toirrnt mils nn a sullen flood,
Aud r witiou lu Ihihiui luu forma of greul and

S.smI.
Ten llion-Hii- .l Urea have pcrMicd by fire or flood

or (ear.
Tea lliouwiid human bvln; iwept lo one ghastly

blur.

A wall giss op lo ITeavrn from rltles msir and f..r,
A wall v.a-- s iiHo lleaeu for lhoMon t onemaiiiili.
Oh! Lien ol s,Mrr aud plvuiy If ood has itlveu you

lore,
li Ivr iiow from out your auti-tan- lend Cod 111

lilve you mure!

If tliere yon lay your tniuuro, untouched ! moth
r ru-- t.

It's ar.fo from fir or torrent and caunot turn to
dual.

For I n ad cstt on the waters U found ere mnuy
.lns.

And airieken men and women will pray for you
!"). lull Mrani-O.Miiol'-

BANK CLEARIN03.

Comparative Sbowlnsr of the Orois
Exchang-o- For th Week.

IIoston, Mass., June 0. Hie following
bible, compiled from dispatches from the
managers of the leading clearing-house- s of
the United Slates, shows tho gross ex-

changes for tho wiH-- ending June 8, w ith
rates er cent of increase or decrease ss
compared with tho amounts for the cor-

responding wii-- of 1.H.SS:

New York....,.w......tT.li'.'..'l.'iT(l lnrnna 4".V
Iti-to-n 'H I I svl In. oi.vj Its
l i.tiM.t. ti'lua ;.i,;7.o, Im-n- ;.l
4 Illi Sk,.. l.is.tl deeruise j.1
M. U..ll..... .... JO. In7..t 4 I ll. re.fve HI.'J
Niu FraiielHt r,,i.j.;.si Inensisu I. A

liAlllinon. ...MM...(MH 1 1, ln-r- . o IU
t III. ltlllSti....HH.. mm., i.."j.l In. 11. 1

New orl'isna... T.ism.T. lorivM l.'.l
I'lttslairg mm..... 1". ". CJ dit-ns- 2.
knnsns . lty....MMM... V 41 Inen-SM- l 1."
I.lll-- t I IS mm. ..M. M':i.7l l.l,r,-i- e Jill
I'mt 1.1 V..MM.MM.. 11. ". ") im nssl i I

MtlM.llke ...MM.. MM . . 4.l.e...''i .V7
OlliallS M MMM... 4 i:Z In.'nso t.V
.VJllltie4n.lt...M. .... S.K'i .;' .!'. r,., IV
SI IV, ll fi.n Im n - 2 o
Ins Mil 1. o.im luen-.u- Z.U

Mr. 1, , 1, i ....... 2. ull.'.'. 1" I
l lrseUlld. ........ i;ialt.s! a.
Itl'lUtlSlNilla MMM .;'..-- . '. lu. a v
llsrllord a. l Inen- - r:u
' . lflll.ua .,..MM.M X .' ai t
I'llllllll... .... l.l.l ' ''T4 Increase 110
S.,Wr..MMM...MM. 4.1 i.;il lurreM UllI.na ....m .... Lid 4: 7

Oslresloil ....M.M...M... r,.ai.sAV 4

lort W ..rlli ...... I. ..' 11 41 i
hi J.- -s I'll. ........ 1. iU7.77.V ilermua I. J
Niwl'.lk i...si (i,f'n- -

New llssrli..,MM l.4."..'.K llien-i.- e t
Si,riinii.ld...M. I...slis4 Inrnsue l l.j
W..r..l,'r ... s,i i IIIs I,, MJ.T.s'i hienstse I. A

I.OW, II...MMM....MM. l..s,il.sl liien-s- s I 4
W 7.',.'.,is-- 6.0
irii, Itaplds mm. . 'i'l lll.'M'Ss loo

4". 117 llienw I.I.S
...tl,M I'd ...

I .l, a. .......... 1.7iJ.sJi

Tt.d II s.(.sMI lnrrr-- is 1

O111. Ue Ni'W a...M.'l.sA oen-it- .i.si
Net Intl. 1. led lu totals, 11.1 Uuids; Li-- I

)sr.
A MUlnh Alxl I'raala'a 4 loihe.

Cim-Aoo- , 111., June !. A bud mistiike
seems to have been made by tho oliee
and oilier inlerested persons regarding tho
bloody clothes reported lost night as those
worn by lr. C renin when he lust left his
ollice. Further investigation bus con-

vinced all responsible for the error that
ibero is such a tiling as Jumping at con-

clusions. Tho fact is now proven that Iho
slushed and gory garments were not Cro-uiu'- s,

but belonged tn AllsTt Heixog, a
hnibcr, who committed suicide over bis
shop at tho corner of Milwaukee avenue
and l'eoria stres-- t nliout live week ago.
Henry Herman made the suit for Heraog
three years sgo and lie nleiililitw it Fred
Kluner, uudertuker, with the help of Her-log- 's

barber, cut it oil the cormo. Tim
barbers threw the suit into sn ssh burrvl
from which it found its way through a
scavenger to a German (amity, whoso
possewtion of it Was reported by busy
bodies as valuable svideuca iu tho Crouiu
tragedy.

Th t onrrrear.
Losoon, June It. The Iterlin corre- -

(ondent of the limrt aavs: "Thero is

gool reason to s that Iho Washing-
ton Goveiiimeiit d-- not altogether ap-

prove the Samonn agreeiiient, csH'cially
111 regard lo f.ueign control in Samoa.
There is no doc.ht that a bitch lis arisen.
App.iteiitlv theie is a difference ol opinion
regarding the punishment of Malnala."

Iho lierhn correspondent
says: "America's answer Is awaited with
c iliunss, a i Germany cannot make grealor
coiiceasious than she has already ma lo."

Abend 41I All Ike 4 nleuspaearb s.
I mm the t onliiro) ( enter I'lsln.le.ik-r-

The l'Umulmlrr is tbo only paper in tho
city which pays its couqiosilois every
week. It is th ouly paper In tho city
which prints a paper at home. The Plnin-ti- i

aU r rtinctum is iho only no wspsfsT ollice
In the city In which poker playing nnd

drinking are strictly prohibited.
The I laimlnifrr is lh only paper running
a ranei. column and a puzzle dcnri-ineii-

It Is tho only pspr which is uot
the tool of s grasping monopoly. Now is
me lima lo ubsculo. Call im see us.
The latch . ing 1 always ouU

THH WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Tbo Condition of Crops and the Effect
of the Weather on Them.

Washington, June 0. Tho Signal
Office furnishes the following weather
crop bulletin for the week ended Saturday,
June 8:

The cool weather bas continued through
out all districts east of the Rocky Moun-

tains, tho daily tompcraturo in the cen
tral valleys ranging (rom C to 12 below
the averago daily temperature for the
week, while in tho Northwest and in the
Southern and Middle States tho daily tem-

perature was from 3 to 6 lower than
usual. Iu Now England the touiperature
differed but slightly from the normal and
although generally cooler in the interior at
some stutions in tho coast it was slightly
warmer than usual. West of tho liocky
Mountains tho temperature was generally
alovo tho normal for tho week.

The largo seasonal excess of temperature
which prevailed in tho Northwest and the
slight excess as previously reported north
of the thirly-lifl- h parallel lias been still
further rodticod by th'e cool weather of the
past week, and at thn close of tho present
week tho seasonal temperature in all States
east of the Mississippi and from Iowa and
Nebraska southward to tho Gulf, differed
less than two degrees from the normal, or
tho aventgo daily teuiporuture has been
less than two degrees in excess of tho nor-
mal in the regions named. In Minnesota
and Dakota tbo season continues from ouo
to two weeks in advance. In New Fng-lun-d

it is about one week early, whilo it Is
slightly ia advance in the eoutral valleys
and slightly retarded on tbo Uulf and
South Atlantic Coasts.

The rainfall (or the week bas been gen
erally less than usual throughout all fl1
cultural districts except New Kugland, al-

though well distributed rains occurred
generally through the wheat and corn
States aud over the tobacco and northern
(tortion of the cotton regions. Tho drouth
conl 11 lies from Florida and tho southern
portiou of Georgia to Sout hern Louisiana,
within which region no ruin occurred dur-
ing tho week, nnd tlio rains of the previous
week were not sufficient to relieve this re-
gion from tho previous drouth. 'Iho
present week is the third week of tho cm
rent season during which no ruin occurred
in this section. Tho sciibonul rainfall con-
tinues in excess generally throughout tho
Mid. llo Stales, the eastern portion of
North and South Carolina and from Texas
northward lo tho Missouri Yallev. In

' stales bordering on the. gn at lak.s aud 111.... , , .me v pier v unev 1110 roasou.il
rainfall generally exceeds 70 per cent, of
the normal, while (rom the Ohio ltiver
southward tojtho Gulf Coast only from 50
to 70 per cent, of tho seasonal rainfall bas
oicmred.

In Tennessee and tbo Ohio Valley the
injurious effects of such largo dctlciuncics
in rainfall bus leen greatly mitigated by
the timely occurrence of rain iu this re-
gion. Heavy local rains occurred over tho
1101 thorn aud western portions of tlio cot-
ton region, including Georgia, western
jxiriions of South Cuioliuu, Central Missis-
sippi, Northern Louisiana and Fustern
Texas. Thy week bus generally bivn favor-
able for all crops in the l'per M.ssirsippi
nnd Missouri Valleys, and the corn is rap-
idly recovering from the cllccts of tiio re-
cent frost, considerable being replanted. '
More rain is uecoVdl in Northern Minne-
sota and Dakota. In the States iu the Ohio
Yulley the weather conditions favored
wheal, grass, oals and tobaccos, but tlio
weather was too cold and wet for corn. In
Kentucky and Tennessee tho weather has
improved tho tobacco crop much moro
than was anticipated, but previous injury
will doubtlcas prevent a full crop.

In Texas all crop nro benelitvd except
cotton, the growth of which was n'Urdod
by cool weather, ltecclit rains aud

in the Middle States and North Caro-
lina have greatly damaged growing crops,
and in the localities escaping the freshet
the weather was so as to provo Injurious.
In New Fnglund the conditions were gen-
erally favorable for all cro excepting
com, which wa slightly injured by low
temperature. Kepuris nro eseciauy fa-

vorable from Arkansas and Kansas, where
tho w heat harvoet is in progress and corn
well advanced. Harvesting is also

favorably in Teuuessoo, but somo
damage occurred from bail in the north-c-

aud middle ortioii on Monday.

TUB OALVE8TON CELEBRATION.

Progr cf tb Drill In Whloh llsmpbl
, II aa Particular Interest.

CAi.vesTo?i, Tex., Juno 0. Tho first
week of tho Celebration
closed tonight. The attendance bus been
largo, and tho people are still arriving in
crowds. The trooj present consist of
four troops of cavalry, four companies
ot infantry, and a buttery of artillery of the
rcgulararmy. Tliere are also twenty militia
ciiuiiio present, including the following
from outside the State: The Ituscli
Zouave of St Ixiuis; the Merchant

ouavesof Memphis; the Halo Zuuuvcs of
Kausaa City; Iho llurmitago Gourd of
Nashville, and the Met .'arty Guards of
Little Uix'k. The drill continue anolher
week, with every prosMTt of proving a
success. The lumb Tim n of tuo Southwest
w ill l entertained tomorrow.

.
Aa l:ie vular 1 rust M Ml. losnla.

St. Lot-is- , Mo., Juno 0. Tbo fla fur
consolidating all tho elevators in the city
under ono management lias finally been
consummated and tho deal will Ihj closed
this week and all tho properties, with ono
exception, the Advance Klevator, In Fast
Si. Ixiuis, will bo transferred in a few
days. The nnmb'r of elevators in tho
consolidation Is eleven, and the value ot
the pros-rtte- in slock and real estate ia

1. 000,1X1! I.

Iii connection with ibis deal,' or rather,
perluiis, growing out of it, the

men aro moving in tho direction
o( forming a Receivers' and Sliipjiers'

on the plan of the one in Chicago.
More than sixty of these commission men
nro in favor ol Ihn move, and thuro Is no
doubt that sn will be formed iu
a few days.

A Rnllraad AppalMlaaent.
IxniAvwoi.is, Ind., June 0- .- It Is

slated on good authority that Gsylnrd
I'.each, general manager of the Iie Line,
lias resigned and Y. i". Mulott, receiver of
tho Chicago A Atanlie, has appointed him
general manager of that lino.

'on.litl or th rre.
Rows, Juno K. The IVqie is much

It is reported that hu refuses to
si r anybody, nnd that lie lias passed throe
days absorbed in prayer in bis private
chaticl.

Silver Telegrams.
flNiINN ATI. O , June 3S feel I Inches

and lalllii. Cloudy.
MK't.sVIM.K. By., Jnna -- I!Itt fall In. Willi '

S feel II luetics on the Isllv an.l It lis'l I IihIkw III
the raosL I leu. I and pleasant

I'AIKO. III.. Ju.i v. Klvnr vslort tneliet and
rising Fair and ro.. Arrlv.1.!: Arkansas I lly,
NaU lion, II p.ui oal Valley, Nu Orltsma, is. in
W. II. t berry. M. I.nis. am: iililo, I Ineliiuatt,

a in.: Hoimhiis. Memphis, 10 a in ; Cliy ol r,

Teiiue'-t- st h,-- r, I" a 111 : I'. Mien. k. hew
(Til's ua. p.111. Isisiiiiil Arkausaa Illy, su
IhiK J p 111 ; I ost Vnlli-)- , IM -- I01 rw. 2 .ni.; W.
II. Uierrr, Sk Is.uls. lnn; I'lno. N"inplils. II
a m.: Houauat, I iurliiuail, nisiu. lly ol I Uirrn.a,
ai. Laula, uovu, V. 1'. CluUuiutU, y.,


